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Interest Centers Around Com
ing of Col. Henry Exalt— 

Stores Will Close.

ENTERPRISING CITIZEN. [COTTON STALKS STRIPPh\

S. W. Hughes Offers Clean-l'p Hail Does Considerable Damage^ 
Prizes to Children. in Brown County.

DOLLAR DAY ON SATURDAY

Next Saturday will be Farm
ers’ Day in Brady, and it is an
ticipated that citizens from ail 
over the county will be on hand 
to hear the program of addresses 
arranged for the occasion. Per
haps never before was a commit
tee quite so successful in getting 
as many men prominent in edu
cational and agricultural work 
upon one program, and it 
is certain that every farmer and 
every citizen who attends will be 
greatly benefitted.

Of "Special interest is the fact 
that the McCulloch County Boys 
Corn club will be guests of the 
Commercial club upon this oc
casion. There will be an inter
esting address especially for the 
boys of the club by H. II. Wil
liamson, state agent boys’ cor 
clubs, and it is certain to pro* 
o f great interest to these future 
citizens of McCulloch county. 
Best of all the Commercial club 
has arranged to give the boys a 
big dinner, and the best in the 
land will be none too good for 
the boys upon this occasion.

Undoubtedly a leading feature 
o f the program will be the ad
dress at 11 o ’clock by Col. Henry 
regarded of much importance 
dust rial Congress, and leader in 
the move “ For a Greater Texas.”  
Mr. Exall is an enthusiastic 
worker in the upbuilding of the 
state, and has upon more than 
one occasion said that if he had 
a million dollars he would give 
half of it toward bringing about 
better and more scientific farm
ing in the state of Texas. That 
Mr. Exall expects to be' here 
without fail is indicated from 
the following letter addressed to 
J. F. Montgomery of this city*

“ I now expect to leave Fort 
Worth on the first on the Fris
co and reach Brady on the 
morning of the 2nd. as I under
stand from your letter that will 
be the best train for me to take.”

The coming of Mr. Exall is 
regarded of such importance 
that the business houses will 
close from 11:00 till 12:00 
o ’clock Saturday morning in or
der. that all may attend and hear

:his address. Everybody is in- 
j vited to come and hear him.

Another important feature of 
Farmers’ Day will be the hold
ing of a Farmers’ Institute for 
the purpose of more thoroughly 
organizing the work begun in 
the spring by J. W. Neill. It is 
also planned to effect organiza
tion all through the south pare 
of the county, and for this pur
pose R. H. Taylor will be on hand 
to explain the work of the Far
mers’ Institutes. Mr. Taylor 
will also remain here the follow
ing week and visit a number of 
points in the county in order to 
organize the farmers. His com
ing is assured in the following 
letter from Ed R. Kone, com- 

1 ssioner of agriculture, at Aus-
i:
“ I have your letter of the 18th 

■nst, extending to me an invita
tion to address the Boys Corn 
Club August 2nd, and if possi
ble for me to do so to send our 
Mr. Neill. However, ,1 regret 
that engagements previously ar
ranged for both Mr. Neill and 
myself it will be impossible for 

| either to be with you upon this 
occasion. 1 will, however, send 
our Mr. R. H. Taylor to you for 
the purpose mentioned in your 
letter, at which time he can re
main with you one week. I am 
writing to Mr. Taylor assigning 
him to you for that time. You 
are therefore authorized to ad
vertise his coming.”

There will be a number of 
other speakers of importance, 
and time and weather permit
ting, there will probably be sev
eral addresses by local silver- 
tongued orators. Hon. Joe A. 
Adkins is sure to orate, inas
much as he is the first on the 
program for the welcoming ad
dress, and the chances are that 
|the judge will have his say in 
full and possibly wreath his 
hearers’ faces in smiles before 
he gets through.

S. W. Hughes of S. W. Hughes 
& Co. is another progressive 
citizen who is aiding in the work 
of making Brady the cleanest 
city on the map. Mr. Hughes 
hsa adopted a unique and most 
efficient method of aiding in the 
clean-up work by offering cash 
prizes to the three boys gather
ing the largest piles of rubbish 
and trash by noon of August 15.

The prizes total $17.50, and 
!are divided as follows: First 
prize, $10.00 to the boy with the 
largest pile; second prize, $5.00 
to the boy with the second larg
est pile; third prize. $2.50 to 
the boy with the third largest 

i pile.
D. R. Hardison. J. T. Mann 

[and Harvey Walker will act as 
judges and make the awards. A 
photograph of the three prize 
winners will be made on the 
date of the close of the contest.

The following conditions gov
ern the contest:

All contestants must live 
within the corporate limits of 
the city of Brady, and must not 
be over 15 years of age on Au
gust 15th. 1913.

Boys desiring to enter thi 
contest must register their 
names with D. R. Hardison at 
the Commercial club rooms on 
or before August 10, 1913.

All boys before entering shall 
j first make arrangements to have 
their pile of trash hauled off to 

jthe dumping ground when the 
contest closes, regardless of 
whether they are winners or not.

Everything contained in piles, 
including weeds, rubbish, old tin 
cans, buckets, bottles, wire, etc. 
must be gathered within the 
corporate limits of Brady.

The Brownwood Bulletin re
ports a heavy hail in that corn- 
able damage to cotton on Sun
day a week ago. The Bulletin 
gives the following account:

Dr. J. A. Abney has brought 
in from his ranch eight miles 
south of Brownwood a number 
of cotton stalks showing the 
damage done by the heavy hail 

jin that neighborhood Sunday af
ternoon. The stalks are about 
two feet high, and are large, 
healthy plants, but the hail 
stripped every leaf and boll from 
the stalks and even the bark is 
scarred and torn. There were 
sixty acres of fine cotton, which 
gave promise of near a bale to 
the acre, which were thus ruin
ed by the hail. The land has 

[produced a bale to the acre in 
ithe past, and is regarded as one 
iof the best pieces of farming 
land in the county. The hail in 
that section was undoubtedly 
severe, as the stalks look as if 
| they had been run through a 
threshing machine.

rchants of Brady Co-Operate 
lî i Giving Big Dollar Values 

for One Day Only.

To Be Married in Brownwood.
The marriage of Mr. Putman 

Parker Bond to Miss Gussie Mae 
Odom will he celebrated at 9 
o’clock tonight in Brownwood. 
Both are popular young folks of 
[Cross Plains, where Mr. Bond is 
engaged in the mercantile busi
ness. The bride-to-be is a cous
in of Mrs. John Martin, and a 

(charming and talented young 
] lady. The couple have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

[the past few days, leaving on 
last night’s train for Brown- 

Wood. After a short wedding 
trip they will be at home at 
Cross Plains.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macv & Co.

Get a Domo or De Laval sep
arator. O. D. Mann & Sons.

About Street Sprinkling.
Owing to the fact that the 

city asks such a high rate for 
'water, while the rates for street 
sprinkling are very low, I cannot 
afford to secure my water from 
the city, and consequently must 
pump it about a quarter of a 
mile— a slow and expensive 
proposition.

I ask all citizens to bear with 
me until present conditions can 
be remedied so as to enable me 
to secure an abundant supply of 
water necessary to keep the dust 
down. S. J. DURNETT.

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E ,  BROWNWOOD, TEIAS.
One of the strongest Junior Colleges in the south. Eighteen 
expert teachers. Literary, Pine Arts, Commercial, Bible, 
Home Economics.
For catologue or further information, write

J .  M. C A R R O L L ,  President.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall are 
the happy parents of a fine girl 
which arrived on Monday. Mrs. 
Hall is at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. F. M. Richards, in this city.

TherelsNo Chance
There is no chance in a game of Billiards —It is a game of 

skill and science. The winning of a game depends 
entirely upon the judgment of the eye in defining 
angles and upon steady nerves for making a.sure shot.

There is nothing debasing or demoralizing about the game; 
the man who indulges in a quiet game or two is ac
complishing much more good than the man who loafs 
the streets.

Don’t lose sight of the fact that men crave amusement and 
entertainment—and that if clean, open sport is de
nied them, they will resort to forbidden pleasures.

(Advertisement)

Good Farming.
W. R. Rice gives us his word 

that J. M. (Bud) Stephens, the 
i big-hearted farmer-citizen of 
the Eden community, has as fine 
crops as can be found in the 
land, and W. R. thinks Bud is 
entitled to a lot of credit and 

[some praise thrown in.
All of Mr. Stephens’ crops are 

looking fine, but his 17 acres of 
corn is what caught Mr. Rice’s 
eye. The corn is uniform from 
one end of the field to the other, 
the ears all being about a foot 
long and assuring a heavy yield. 
Not a sucker was to be seen on 
the stalks, and Mr. Stephens said 
his method was to plow them 

i under and cover them up. His 
jidea is that pulling the suckers 
'bleeds the stalk and weakens it 
juRt that much.

Mr. Stephens is now erecting 
a silo of large capacity, and 
which places him in the front 
rank of the progressive farmers 
o f this section.

GOOD RAINS.

Reported Having Covered a 
Large Territory.

Good rains were had in the 
north and northwest portions 
of McCulloch county last Satur
day morning, rain having begun 
falling about 4:30 o’clock in the 
Stacy, Waldrip, Fife and Lohn 
neighborhoods, and continuing 
up until about 10 o’clock. The 
rain is said to have extended 
around as far as Nine. Eden, 
Menard, Millersview and Melvin 
are also reported as having had 
good rains. At Brownwood the 
rain amounted to about half an 
inch, while in Fort Worth .55 
inches was had. The total rain
fall in Fort Worth for three 
consecutive days, including Sat
urday. was 3.05 inches.

In the immediate Brady ter
ritory the rain amounted to but 
a shower, which laid the dust, 
but which did little other good.

As a surprise^ to most every- : proval comes from buyer and 
one comes the*; announcement seller alike. The buyer gains in 
that Saturday, in Addition to be- the extra liberal values received; 
ing designated “ Far mer’s Day,” the seller gains in that he has 

[.will also be known irf̂  Brady as made new friends, has added 
“ Dollar Day”—and Yvhile the pleased customers to his list, and 
surprise may be complete, the more valuable than all that ha 
merchants have assured\it be- has had an opportunity for a 
ing a pleasureable one in tir e of- heart to heart and face to face 
fering of bargains that will ml^ke talk with the folks who enter 
a dollar look mighty big. his store.

The merchants of Brady arc* The primary object of Dollar 
determined to do things right, ..Day is, of course, to induce lib- 
and not content with the efforts eral trading upon this occasion, 
of the Commercial club, which buf it is only a start toward the 
derives is support from them, establishment of a permanent 
in providing an elaborate pro- trade.4 and sales day in Brady, 
gram of speaking for the occa- and upon the success of the pres- 
sion, they have doubly assured ent movw depends the latter, 
the success of the day by cut- That “ DoYlar Day” will be a 
ting the prices on staple articles success the;*e can be no doubt, 
and offering bargains in various and that a i-egular trades and 
departments that are sure to sales day in Br,|dy would be even 
prove attractive to all. greater success is a certainty.

Look over the list of offers Brady citizens aVe determined 
appearing in this paper, and re- to make Brady theyieading mar- 
member the conditions under ket of all this sectiol^, and noth- 
which they are made, viz: Fo~ ing will be left undrify 
Saturday— Dollar Day— and for this end. 
cash ONLY. Come in and bring Come in Saturday 
your dollars and your cents, and the “ Dollar Day 
watch ’em roll. It is a certainty watch Brady boost your ilyter- 
that never were such bargains ests. Our interests and our pVjr- 
offered before by all the lead- poses are common—the buildup 
ing merchants of the city, and of a greater and better com* 
you cannot afford to miss the* and a bigger and better citizer" 
occasion. It is a united appeal ship.
by the merchants of Brady for -----------------------------------------------
your good will and for your pat- M A C K ' S  P L A C E  
ronage. East Side Square.

Dollar Days have been voted ------
big successes everywhere— in Short Orders of All Kinds, Ice 
Fort Worth, as well as in small- Cream. Candy, Fruits and 
er cities—and the vote of ap- Cigars. Cold Drinks.

»e toward

la y ; heV boost 
ay” along, and 
jst your inter-

•ir-

■V
er PP- 0,1

V ' '

H. B. Yeager left last night 
for Corpus Christi, where he will 
buy cotton during the coming 
season.

Studebaker Automobiles.
B. Simpson, the genial Stude

baker agent, is eagerly awaiting 
the arrival of a car load of Stu
debaker automobiles, which are 
scheduled here on Friday of this 
week. The shipment includes 
three touring cars, of which two 
are equipped with electric self
starters, fully electric lighted, 
and of 35-horsepower, while the 
third is 25-horsepower, Mr. 
Simpson is confident that the 
Studebaker is the car that wi’ l 
give the best service for the in
vestment, and is preparing to 
push the sale of this popular 
line.

H. C. BOYD, JEWELERTh# work must bs don# 
risht, and th# pric## r###-
o n a b l # .................................

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  IN W A T C H E S  AN D  J E W E L R Y

ICED CHOCOLATE GANDIES
Bon Bon Candies
Fenway Fancy 

Fossy Candies
Hershey's Chocolates
Get a Box of Candy of Us 

Just O ff the Ice

Phone Us or Call and Get the Best

'a ie ± > .
C : A T R fG  G M G R

"Where the People Trade.” BRADY. TE X AS

. t.v A w i i



A Granite Tea Kettle for

A Granite Dish Pan for

IN BRADY TEX A S, S A T

Don’t Fail to Come 1

A Granite Coffee Pot **

10 boxes JB short < * * * * *  f" r

Chair forA $1.25 Dining

.lattress for

Bring your folks, bring your neighbor, and yo 
the time of your life. Not only have the busint 
program of entertainment and speaking for you,j

J Mattress for

Window Shades for

:2.50 Art Squares for

your dollar go farther on 
cash and for the one day 
wheels.

$15.00 Art Squares for

And a further reduction of 10 , on all other goods except Binder 
Twine. Sheet Iron. Harvesting Machinery and Extras.

QUALITY G U A R A N T E E D
We need not tell you that we stand back of everything we sell. 

Of course, these prices are for the CASH.

ROAD MERCANTILE CO

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady. Texas

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 18,500.00

We Kr\QW Your Wants and Want Your Business 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank W e will have something spec 

cash it will go fartherest with 
If you want credit, we are herOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. Richards, President; J eff F. Montgomery, Cashier 
F. W. Henderson, Vice Pres.; T. J. Wood, Vice-Pres. 

Clarence S nider, Assistant Cashier.
E. E. Willoughby J. E. Bell 
John P. Sheridan C. P. Gray 

Abner Hanson

M O R E  F O R  $1.00 A  Thousand
T H A N  Y O U  E V E R  B O U G H T  A N D  E V E R  W IL L  B U Y

S A T U R D A Y  A U G U S T  2 - D O L L A R  D A Y
175 pairs Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 

and Oxfords, worth $1.50 lo.$2,
All M»n’s and Boys’ $1.25 and $1.50 Hats, 

each
All Men’s $1.50 and $1.75 Cluett Shirts

26 extra good h e# y  Sox

22 yards good 6c CalicoAny Pocket Knife we have.. SI 
24 Bars Crystal White Soap. 1 Pkg. 

• Starch. 1 Box Wash Powder. 2 
Boxes Bag Blue $1

You can buy 24 articles for__  . . . .  $ 1.00
10 Pieces Granitcwarc___  .............$ 1.00
Goods of Quality you will remember; Prices 
you never will forget.

24 Mea's 10c hemstitched white Hand
kerchiefs....................•........ ..............

26 Men’s Cloth Gloves
24 good Towels

14 yards 8 l-3c Amoskeag <One lot Men’s $1.50 Pants

48 skeins all colors
ery Floss .........

Star Cash Store Not enough space for (4ic dollars wc need. We w

PO PU LAR  DRY GNext to Post Office



MONEY TO LOAN.
On Farms and Ranches 
No Delay. See S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars. _____

DROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

I still have Jersey cows for 
sale. J. S. Abernathy.

For Sale—Jersey cow and 
heifer calf four months old. See 
W. H. Ballou.

For Sale or Trade—One brand 
new 10-foot Standard mill and 
161 feet of 3-inch pipe. See Os
car Thompson at Broad Mercan
tile Co.

_

Will Serve Dinner.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will serve dinner Satur
day, August 2nd, some place or. 
the square, and all citizens of 
McCulloch county are invited to 
come and enjoy the good things 
that will be served on that oc
casion.

*=
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham;POSTMASTER EXAMINATION

came up from the ranch at Fre-
For Fourth Class Saturday, 

August 23, 11*13.

3onia yesterday for a brief vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Case visit* 
ed in Menard over Sunday.

Louie Baker was here from 
Pasche yesterday on business.

E. T. Jordan was a business 
visitor here from Melvin yester
day.

Mrs. Booth Sharp of Mayer, 
Texas, is here for a visit with 
her father, A. H. Conner, and 
family!

Mrs. Roy Holliday has return-

i it with Dr. and Mrs, J. B. Me- !
Knight. John McKnight, who 
has been working on the ranch,, The United $V^tes Civil Ser- 
came with them. . v*ce commission announces that

S. H. Mayo returned Uat week “  ,**"*• ■“
from Austin where he had been txamlna l" "  W1 . d at Bra-
on business in connection with 
the delinquent tax list of McCul
loch county. Miss Carrie Berry, 
who had been visiting in Mason 
acompanied him home from that 
place.

H. R. Hodges went to Brown-

dy, Texas, as a result of which 
it is expected to make Certifica
tion to fill a contemplated1 vacan
cy in the position of fourth class 
postmaster of Melvin, Te*cas, 
and other vacancies as they m*ty 
occur at that office, unless it 
decided in the interests of the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  pies to show how you are doing
♦ * things and let us have the uen-
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦ By the Secretary. ♦ efit of your experience.

*
How Foolish

To suffer with skin diseases (itch.
We call attention of our farm- '««* "» . ringworms, etc.) when one

. >0c box o f Hunt’ s Cure is positively
ers to two items th is  W6Ck. guaranteed to cure or your money
First, if you desire to make ap- promptly refunded. hv«or, j ; druggist in the state stands behind 
plication for immigration hands thi* guarantee. Ask your druggist
to be sent here through federal “nd *«* the guarantee with each box. 
. , , , . , . .  You don’t risk anythin* in g i v in ghelp, you should do so now. It jt a trial.
will be too late to wait until the -------------------------------

for Kitchen furniture. O. D.

wood Sunday night to submit to service to fill the vacancy by re- 
another operation upon his nose, tinstatement. The compensation 

ed from a visit with her parents and will spend the week there.'pf the postmaster at this office 
at Blanket. This is the third operation Mr was $399.00 for the last fiscal

Rev. T. P. Grant left Sunday- 
night for Temple, where he will 
spend several days.

Paul Sheridan returned last 
week from a business visit of 
several days at Burnet.

a nasal affliction that Mr.

ed from a visit with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. T. P. Doole, at Eagle 
Lake.

Putman Bond of Cross Plains 
arrived Sunday for a visit of a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin.

year.
Hodges has undergone, and he Age limit, 21 years and over 
is in hopes that it will be the on the date of the examination, 
*asf- (With the exception that in a

Mrs. Jessie Bacon, who has (state where women are declared

time of real need to sign 
them. Of course the govern- Mann & Sons.
ment wants to see these immi*i „  “  ~  ~ .. j  e* Died in Hamilton County.(grants succeed after they have *
Qome to this country and there- Dr. Wm. C. Jones returned 
foire we have to go through a yesterday from Ohio, Hamilton 
little "red tape” over the affair county, where he and Mrs. Jones 
SomA think that there will be kad been called by the illness 
required of our people a whole ker fath®r> F>am Stiles, who 
lot of nooney and responsibility d’ed *ast Friday at the advanced 
by taking* them. So far as that aKe ° f  Y6 years. Mr. Stiles had 
is concerned the only obligation *n bad health
required 
plication you

■ne*(l the only 
is ft̂ iat if yoiou make ap- 

ill be expected toVill 1
meet them an\i see that they

been spending the past several by statute to be of full age for 
months visiting her son and all purposes at 18 years, women 

Mrs. W. T.^Ielton has return- daughters at Lockhart, Bay 18 years of age on the date of
City and Waelder, is back for the examination will be admited.
a visit of several weeks here, Applicants must reside within road fare, you are iqnder no ob- 
and will incidentally look after :the territory supplied by the ligation to keep the»jn, neither 
her property and household ef- postoffice for which the examin- are the>’ under any to\stay with

ation is announced, and the ex- Y°u anY more than the Mexican-*

have some place tro start to work 
If they have paid '^heir own rail-

fects.
amination is open to all citizens or negroes or any othei*y]

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hines'and f  the United states who can fill you may get. There is no'finan

for some
time, but was confined to his 
bed for only a week. He was 
a pioneer in Texas, and had seen 
service as a ranger. He had liv
ed in Hamilton county for the 
past forty years, and was widely 
known.

Mrs. Jones and son will con
tinue their visit with their

hands mother for some time.

children returned last Thursday the roVirem ents."......... ............. cial obligation any more \than Samson windmills and any
Miss Mary Connolly, who has morning to theii home at Application forms and full in- Retting other hands here frhm s*ze pipe and fittings. O. D.

What about a Fuller & John
son farm pump engine? O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

To  Prevent Blood Poisoning
tpply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTKR S ANTISEPTIC W U I4 M O  OIL.axur* 
Kical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the tame time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Si.00.

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
H. Hill, returned last night 
her home at Hico.

J.
to

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Biggs and 
children are home from Groes- 
beck, where they spent a few

Bridgeport alter a visit or a formati()n 
week with their uncle, J. W. Em
bry, and family.
Hines were returning from a , 
fishing and outing trip to Aran-

other sections of the state.after a visit of a formation concerning the re
quirements of the examination Second matter: The Brady 

Mr. and Mrs. jcan ^  from the post- Fair Association and the Brady
master at Melvin, L. E. Lau- Commercial club will hold a joint 

„  . .rence, secretary Civil Service county agricultural, poultry,
sas Pass, and made it convem- board. Brady, Texas, or from the stock and general farm exhibit 

weeks very pleasantly with rel- ent to stop over in Brady. u. S. Civil Service commission in October. There will be three
ativea- I Dr. and Mis. J. B. McKnight, at Washington. D. C. ’da>’8 of the fair- We suggest

Miss Carrie Berry left on last accompanied by their daughter, Applications should be proper- ,kat you get ready now by se-
night’s train for Brownwood to Miss Mary, returned last F'riday ly executed and filed with the Acting some of the liest things
care for Mrs. J. M. Mayo, who from Temple where they have Commission at Washington at *bat you have for this display.
Is having her eyes treated by a been the past ten days of two least 7 days before the date of Bemember that there will be suf-
Ispecialist. weeks, while Miss Mary under- the examination, otherwise it * “ ’ ‘

M r nnH M r« r  T  W hit*, re  went an operation for append!- may be impracticable to examine 
turned from a v is it 'o f several The many friends of the the applicants,
weeks in Eagle Lake. Mr. White fami'y wil1 * lad to know that

Mann & Sons.

The Brady Creamery.
VI wish to brand the report 

tha t the Brady Creamery would close 
dow n shortly as false. I am here to 
make my home among you, and will 
continue operating the creamery, giv
ing the V lest service you have ever 
had. You r  patronage will be appre
ciated. \  D. C. BARTON.
---------------- 'I--------------------- ------- -

TIMVE TABLE.

The Machine l':e American 
Business Man has been

Because of i'i £-nrtnteed hi^h- 
graje coin* net ion, i:» emliodiment 
of every practical improvement and 
teatu-e f in a-y ot' er mai liir e, 
combined e 'h  ] )'▼ price, the New 
Royal No. 5 is trufy the machine 
the American business man has been 
waiting fir.

Here it is, tne king among type
writers, cltallen-ing the world to 
show a machine that can do better 
work, easier sve: k, or more work, 
no matter what iu  price!

also spent some time in Okla-![^e •'0UnR lady has made an al- 
| homa while away. most complete recovery.

R. P. Odom and

er on a pleasure trip and outing and Mullen he

*

TYPEWRITE*
Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Bad: Spacer, Tabulator, 
Tilting Paper Table, 
Hinged Paper Fingers
and many other valuable new
features.
Le* us show the Royal in your 

own office,on your own work—either 
alone or alongside any other ma
chine. Tht R jju l i/.inti l j  companion.

Model 5, $75
Same as for M oJ-l 1 with Tabulator. 

No Extras.
E very  R o y s ! hat hack  o f  it th «  guarantee 

•hown b e low . D ark  t f  the m achine and 
the guarantee are the reeouroea  and axpa- 
r itn c -in f on e  o f  th s I irgeet organizatum a 
in  the typew riter bueiueee.

daughter,
Miss Gussie Mae, of Cross Plains 
have been 
niece, Mrs. 
family, the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. McKnight 
I are enjoying a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Holt and son and 
W. J. Barber, who arrived Mon
day from Carlsbad, N. M. , . . .  , —I visit her sister, Mrs. T. 

S. H. Mayo went to Brown- Doole in Eagle Lake
wood Saturday in his auto car- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rying his mother, Mrs. J. M.
Mayo over there for treatment 
for an affection of the eyes.

i A. B. Carrithers returned Sun- iouynes* goes_  , i yellow tin boxes only.)
day Irom lemple and his many u.*ed always.

Hardware, hardware.
Mann & Sons.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones, who has 
just returned from HamiltonBarron Vaughn and sister,

Miss Hazel, returned yesterday co u n t y ( reports crops not look- 
the guests of his from (»al\eston to which place jng as g0(>d (here as in the Bra- 

John Martin, and they accompanied their moth- jdy country. At Goldthwaite
reports heavy

ficient inducements in the way 
of premiums. This will help ^
our county in many ways. Not South
only will it assist in the way of No. 5 pr. 9 :00 a 

O. D. advertising our county, but will No. 45, mixed
help those who exhibit. Monday, Wednesday,

Messrs. G. T. Gattis of Lohr. North Bound
L. D. Ferguson of Pear Valley. N*0 g ar 7:50 p m ,y g;( 

of \\ aldrip. W. No 46 mixed> lv x ;25 p.

9:10 a. m 
:15 p. m. 
aturday.

E.
T. 
ker 
Prairie___  ______  __ ____  ____  ̂ and others have

last week. They report a splen- rajns having fallen, but instead on display in the office of the 
did good time, and among other Qf having been of benefit the Commercial club some very fine 
features a \ isit on board a bat- cotton appears to have been *speeimens of grasses, red and 
tleship in Galveston harbor. Be- scorched by the hot sun follow- white maize, com. fetireta r>r 
fore returning Mrs. Vaughn will j n  t^e r a j n g  jn tke jjrown. souda duro causing very favor-

B. Kennedy
Galloway of Brady. -J. D. Par- Tuesda^ Thursday-and
r of Voca, V\. H. Evans of ____  ▼

View

ing 
 ̂- wood country there is a strip able comment and helping to 

about a mile wide where nothing educate others to raise good 
but the stub of the cotton stalk.> stuff. These samples are always 
remains, the boils, leaves and helpful, as they show what is 
even the limbs having been beat- adapted to our section of the

G  ̂ C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54 9:40 a.m. 11:40 a.m.

West Bound
No. 53 2 :55 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

friends are glad to know that 
ne is making a splendid recov
ery from his recent operation.

Eddy Morris, who has been 
ivisiting his parents, Rev. and

Calomrl Is Bad.
Ifut Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de- 

: light fully pleasant and its action is
thorough. Constipation yields; bil- en by a terrific hail storm state and the best things to raise

which fell Sunday a week ago. on our farms.
„  -  | Remember that next Satur-Builders hardware. O. D.

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY

Tried once,

New Telephone Manager.
j D. I-’. Hubbard of Cleburne 
arrived last Thursday from 
Brownwood to take charge of 

Mrs. I. T. Morris, the past week the local office of the West Tex- 
jor two, returned last Saturday as l^lcphone Co., C. E. Cohen,

Mann & Sons. day, August 2nd. there will be October; each term, two weeks.

Old Confederate Soldier Gone. , . . „  ,This is Farmers Day
At his home at Sublime, La- and hear the men who 

vaca county, Texas, on Monday, address us 
July 21st, occurred the death of

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T -  
ffeets second Mondays in each month

COUNTY COURT—Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April. July and 

inn.
Criminal docket, first 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 
Come in *econd Mondays after first Mondays 

in February and September; each 
are to term, three weeks. Civil docket sec- 

Bring in some sam- ond wee'c; criminal docket, first week.

some very fine speeches made 
by men who know how to farm.

week; Civil

to his home at San Marcos.

■__ , r,,_______ , T ‘Ii tleman, having been a memberions of West Texas, and we feel „ , ’ , • , , . ,, . „ . . . ... of the Baptist church for a longsure his first impressions willi , * . . . . . .number of years. At the time,

’ Phono or H’tHs f o r ” Th* Royal Book’
ar.i l  ret Demonstration

RO YAL TYPEWRITER COM PANY 
S. W. HUGHES & CO. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tht Kind You Haft Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

auditor for the company, check- jR ’ B. Shomake. one of the most 
ling him in Friday. Mr. Hub-|Prom," ent and wel1 known c‘ tl* 

Miss Eunice Wood returned bard is a most agreeable gentle- °,f ,hat Mr-
last Friday morning from Sher- man and has very favorably im- .Shomake was an ex-Confederate,
man where she has been visit- presSed the Brady citizens with yeteran- having served with dis
cing the past month. Her broth-;whom he has met. He is well itin?tlon- Fie wan a kind father, 
er, Will Wood, accompanied her pleased with his first impress- and a conslstent Chnsitan gen- 
for a visit.

Mrs. D. H. Young returned to,
Dallas last night after a week Je lasting ones. Mr.Hubbard’s ^  deathhe wag g4 year3 old> ̂
spent with her parents, Mr. and family, who are visiting friends. 1
M r, T. J. Bradley, here. M i,. ^  I s j l t a ,  f h j r ”  “
Leslie Bradley accompanied her mak'aR their home here within,^ charge of the Masonic orderi
tor a visit. a ew we® a  — of which he was a member. Thei Mr. and Mrs. H. \\. Day ex -; , , . . , , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bennett pect to leave tonight for their decea-sed Js survived by a wid-;
have been enjoying a vacation 0ld home at Memphis, Tenn., '0' ' ’ and e e.\en ^hddren’ among
trip to Galveston the past ten where his children now are, " j 10"1
days, where they have been and where he will again take up „  Ii(>chelle, Bob
having a great time disporting his former position with the 'Mercury and Jim bhomake
in the surf at that place. ,Cumberland Telephone Co. Both H(d*’ tl ,  „

„  , . .  ra . The svmnathv of all goes ouMiss Five Yeager returned Mr. and Mrs. Day are charming • 1 - T . . .miss E,na 1 eager returnta __ . , ___ . __ . to the bereaved ones in their
yesterday from an extended vis-!fo,ks’ have won a large cir- 
it to Paris, Bonham, Honey cle ° f  friend8 during theid year’s 
Grove and other points in that *n ^rady. and the citizens.;
section. She also visited at Hu- as wed as tke ‘ 'fH îals of the

iWest Texas Telephone Co., 
keenly regret their removal.

Mrs. J. C. Dawson and daugh- , Upon their part, Mr. and Mrs. 
ter, Miss Lou, who have been (Day have enjoyed their stay in

t

W. Anderson 
Shomake of

of

go, Oklahoma, while away.

the guests of their son and 
brother, W. J. Daw’son, and wife 
the past ten days, expect to re
turn to their home at Copperas 
Cove tomorrow.

Brady and the many friendly 
ties they have formed, and only 
the promise of greater opportu
nity for advancement serve to 
take them away from our city.

loss.
I

Garden hose and sprinklers. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

What about a gasoline or oil i 
stove? O. D. Mann & Sons.

Transfer paper at The Stand
ard.

A very attractive price on re
frigerators. O. D. Mann A Sons

The Standard—$1.00 a year.

Gee! How Hot!
Call No. 125

COOL OFF WITH A 
CHUNK OF OUR ICE
Our prices are as follows de
livered to any part of town 
promptly upon request, or if 
you have a book our delivery- 
man will come by every day:

100 i>ounds and less to 50 
pounds. 50c perewt.

Less than 50 pounds 60c 
per cwt.

All orders must be in be
fore 5:00 o ’clock to insure de
livery that day. No deliver
ies to residences Sunday

Mann Brothers Ice Co.
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the McCulloch County Star,
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Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 
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Catered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing; in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 

line each insertion.

It’s  Dollars to Dou/hnuts
That The Standard cf. An save you money on printing

tomers who know wj/*®' „ US . . .  m tell youthat our prices art/.. , ., ri /  tar belowhose of the c.ty /6ffices> whilfi
the quality of ou
the good. j  

As a new 
also excel 
news

/  work is all to

ewap4W sr, The Standard
. . .  .... the news that is whim .. .i !t is news served 

a ice -a -w ^  jn readable, up-to-

S p t e t a l  D ollar O ff  or

A *•e a special inducement we 
.71 Rive 15 months’ subscrip- 
Jon to The Brady Standard for 

/very  dollar paid us on subscrip
t i o n  on Dollar Day only. Bring 

/  us your rusty dollars.
y

f  The :: Brady :: Standard
J  B ig jtfi Bargain for Oft* Do Hag

oc per

BRADY. TEXAS, July 29. 1913.

DOLLAR DAY.

While the evolution of Fai 
ers' Day * into a full-fled* 
grown-up, hot-otf-the-bat 
lar Day” is to be credited 
Standard, we have no 
claim originality in the 
a matter of fact, the r

J
HOW MADE POSSIBLE. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Y'our home newspaper herald- To the Farmers of McCulloch
The ed to the world your birth. It County.

sire to told of >'our entry int0 sch001- . , . m, q* jPire u . . . .  As announced in The Stand-
idea. as Mentioned your birthday party

sweet sixteen. ard and Sentinel *ast week, and

picked when young and tender. 
Besides standing the drouth bet
ter than the ordinary variety, 
and turning out a much larger 
production.

and practicability ^pU udeTyoJr graduation from a* elsewhere announced in this
I r attention the high school, started you to issue of The Standard. Col. Hen- 

upon a number at ertioi. an(J when you returned Ty Exall of Dallas, president of
was brought to /

p\

several of thv V ;  ^ T h e m !  menTione'd the 'first job you se- the Texas Industrial Congress 
“ ,V M ,U ' h a #  witnessed th« cured. Told of your marriage will reach Brady Saturday morn-

to the sweetest girl in town and August - nd' ° ' er the hris 
who believed t h „  ,  * ' «  menliobed lb . advent (or eo. and wilUddree. the farmer, 

oventl nf vnnr first born. Told
at the court house on questions

selves.they hi 
success of 
places, and 
co-operati 
of the

to the sweetest girl in tow n an,I h f .  **■
also mentioned the advent

.. move upon ,he par, went) of your Unit Urn. Told »nd business men at 11 oclock
sin^ss men nf RraHv of the visits of pa and ma, sym .................. , . .Iradj pathized w.th you ,n your sor. which vitally affect the agncul-

laugbed with you in your <ural and business interests of
and when vou die it will do McCulloch county.joy,

would
newe /**  certain to awaken re 
all W l mleresl arul activity 

// ines.
J  To be a success a "Dollar Day” its b**t to get you through the 

• viust be backed by genuine bar- Peal; N Kiltes’ at only SI a tear. 
** ffstns— ttre merchant must prove ^arrenson (N. Y.) Banner, 

to the satisfaction of the citizen * 0
that his dollar will go farther 
upon this day than ordinarily, 
and we are certain that the mer-

'INGLE-BLESSEDNESS.

Col. Exall created the T e x a s  
Industrial Congress which gives 
$10,000 in gold every year to J 
farmers as prizes, and he serves 
as president without salary and 
gives much time and money to 
the work of bettering farm life 
conditions in Texas.

Col. Exall is probably doing

Single-blessedness has a cham 
chants of Brady co-operating in pion in Daniel Turner, a veteran
this movement have, without of the civil war. who recently . —, ----------  --------- .
exception, made strong appeals celebrated his one hundred and more f°r the taimer.- ant usi- . js ^ride, compelled them to en- 
to the buying public in the bar- seventh birthday at “Santa Mon- ness rnen .^ex.a‘sT~t_eir in!ei* Jter a little go-cart, which was

MASON MAVERICKS.
From thu Nows.

Joe Lyle was over from Bra
dy to spend Sunday.

J. M. Stewart and son, Gor
don, were here from Brady to 
spend a few days last week.

Capt. I. E. Anderson of Ka- 
temey was here Monday and re
port a rain very much needed 
in his section.

John Ramey was here from 
Brady Sunday to take a peep at 
the great crops of maize, cane, 
torn, cotton and those delicious 
melons, not mentioning some 
other attractive features.

The Fort Worth Record ex
claims “ The skies are bright for 
Texas." Yes, sometimes too 
bright. We would like occasion
ally to see some nice, fat, juicy, 
water-soaked clouds.

Silas Mayo returned Wednes
day from a stay of a couple of 
weeks in Austin, going on to his 
home at Brady, accompanied by 
his mother and Miss Carrie Ber
ry, who have been visiting here.

Cards are out for the wedding 
of Miss Norma Mogford and Mr.
Troy Sparks, to take place Au
gust 6th at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mogford, near London.
They will be at home at Eden
after August 10th. doesn’t make in dry years is

Miss Nell Traweek of Mason largely due to the fact that they 
was married on the 12th at!are believers in the time-worn 
Beaumont, taking her friends ! 
here and at Port Arthur, where! 
she was visiting, quite by sur- j 
prise. The Port Arthur paper 
tells the following of the recep- ! 
tion: “ So long; I am going to 
dinner a little early,”  said W. F.
Gerken to his employers, Crow- j 
ell & Gifford, last Saturday.!
Bland and suave, he did not per
mit one single word, look or ac- j 
tion to indicate that anything 
unusual was in contemplation.
Gerken didn’t return from din
ner until today. In the mean
time he had slipped away to 
Beaumont and married. Ger
ken remained away until he 
thought his friends had forgot-1 
ten about the dinner he had 
missed by his sudden departure.
He was the worst surprised man 
in Port Arthur tonight when a 
deputation waited upon him and

THE BEST 10T WEATHER TONIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS C l  TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AN D CHILDREN.
It la a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder- 

fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has noequal for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Fale, Sickly Children, Removes Biliousness with
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action snd purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener. Guaianteed by your Drnggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

48 inches, but kept it for the proverb, "if it rains the crops 
purpose of saving the seed. This will make, and if it doesn’t rain, 
cucumber is known as the it won’t make.” This has been 

snake" variety and is just as the bane of many farmers who 
good as any other kind for pick- practiced it. Mr. Lloyd is a be- 
ling purposes, but should be tliever in the intensive farming

method as a whole from the pre
paration to the harvest, and says 
the dryer it gets the faster run 
your plows. He is well fixed on 
the feed proposition this year. 
He has twenty acres of good 
maize and 850 bales of oats that 
he is marketing at 50c per bale. 
He also claims that he has rais-

J. F. Lloyd is one of our most 
prosperous farmers and one who 
is optimistic. He says there is 
no need of one falling all to 
pieces and going into suds every more feed th,s year than has 
time it doesn’t rain when he grown on h.s farm in the
thinks it should. He users that Paat our \ ears, 
the reason the average farmer

For Weakness and Loss of Appetlts
T h e  O ld  S ta n da rd  g en era l s tren gth en in g  to n ic .
G E < > y r S  T A S T E L E S S  ch ill T O N I C ,  d r ie * .  ou t 
M alaria  an d  bu ild s  up  the system . A  tru e  to n io  
and su re  A p p etizer . F o r  adu lts and ch ild ren . 50c.

J O N E S  B R O S . B A R B E R
S H O P

WE EMPLOY NOME BUT  
FIRST CLASS WORKMEN

HOT AND C O LD  BATHS

G  B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

gains otfered. ica, Calif. Mr. Turner thanks
‘Dollar Day" is but a starter his judgment in remaining sin-

ests are identical than ain ,hjtc|ie  ̂ a dray filled with .. 
other man in Texas. It is a ran1 bunch 0f yelling, shouting fiends

Your Barber Work
Will be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Starkey Barber Shop,
J. R. STARKEY, Prop.

Next to 
City Bakery

day, a feature which is alread' 
assured the hearty support of

good health. He says “ My life 
v.as never blighted by worry or I

for a regular Trades and Sales glc for his long life and aparent pr‘vi e<?e to *iear ^im and * *dn‘  and forced to ride up and down
cerely trust tiiat every farmei p roctor street for an hour, j

_______  __  _____v _ri___  ___ „,.m__ _ „ u>lj ut ‘n our county who can possibly j jornSi tin pans and a score of
the business men and citizens of sickness becau.-e I never mai- c” rne w‘d at ^rady Saturdav. , ju.sty throats attracted hundreds

ried. Married men die vounger ' ' ® h,op? t°  hav® another talk of additional pedestrians to the S 
. . .  -  * • by Col. Exall in the evening. — ■*- *----- * «

tlK n s ; m i n

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y our W hiskers for Business Reasons

Brady.
Don’t fail to come to Brady than bachelors. Sometimes

Saturday, and help mark that death is a vveleome relief to the The state department of agii-
main street to see he fun. See- j 
ing the futility of Resistance,

day as a Red Letter event in the man who gets a modem wife." cu'ture *s endeavoring to organ- Gerken and his bride took the !
All of which goes to prove that 'ze l"armers Institutes in every matter good naturedly and fi-,

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

annals of our city 
-----------------o-

I
I

A SERMONETTE.
married men do not really live community in the county.  ̂ Mr. 
longer than single men—it mere- spent a week in the North

There is an eloquent sermon 
in the following few lines which 
appeared among Snap Shots in 
a recent issue of the Dallas 
News:

“ Tillie Clinger says that not-

;)y seems that way to them. 
------------- o-

part of the county last spring, 
and beginning with August 4th,

Brady’s water is guaranteed Mr ,R’ H- Taylor will spend the
week in finishing the w’ork.as pure as any in the state—and 

there’s lots of it.
in

These institutes will provide op
portunity for discussion of all 
farm problems, such as better 
methods of production and mar
keting, with a view to the bet

Talk good roads to your neigh- 
withstanding she has no mother bors; you’ll need them when 
to guide her. she has learned to time comes to market the crop, t e m ^ t  of'farm  life 'conditions
avoid the coarse stares of rude ------------- o------------- A11 business men should be deep-
men by not wearing that kind Boost and we’ll boost with iv intorostpH in thi« wnrk and 
of clothes.” you; the knocker is the man to L ^ M h d r  hearty suppTrt be

,be run over by the steam roll- cause on tbe farmers’ prosperi
ty depends the prosperity of all. 

Again, let me urge all our far

nallv they were permitted to en
joy together the lost meal which J 
the husband’s hasty departure i 
cost him last Saturday.

N O R T H  SID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
u n a S

T'.ier*’ - • u*r«* ’ t. r * *» i i • * i o f  tin* country
th m  lid i>t i r iI.hm .4-* ru t toq'Uter. n u l u itil th-- l.mt 
f'*r yv r* i* l !*• lx* In cum  Die. For a great
rm ny year* m  < u wort It *  Ltcni dlseaae and
prrsrrll*'* I Ft  I remrdlrs, .. i>1 by  constantly falling 
to  cure with lo r d  triatnv nt. pronounced It Incurable. 
Sc:en.’** h.n prwvro C’ .iv.rrh to t»c a roneti'utional dts*- 
• ■!**. and therefore require* constitution d treatment. 
H ill 's  Catirrli (e r e .  manufactured l>v F J. Cheney 
A* Co., To! *do, O ’ Do. Is I he on ly  Constitutional cure «m 
the nurket It Is tiken  IrternaJly hi don.-* from 10 
drotM to  \ tenupnoYful. It acts d I recti v on the blood 
and m ucous surfaces o f the system . They offer one j 
hundred dollars for any ease It faUft to  cure. .Send , 
or dretHar* «»•<! testimonial*.

%ddre*B F J. C HUNKY a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by  Dninrlsts. 7fie 
la k e  Hall s Fm nilv Fills for con  ell nation.

Dollar Day! ter.

Aparentlv the Menard editor mers and business men to turn 
makes a living by his wits, out and hear Col. Exall.
Here’s hoping he never reaches Resnectfullv

U '  his whs’ end- JEFF F. MONTGOMERY,

Saturday is Dollar Day!
---------------- o----------------

We warned you—now 
most here— Dollar Day!

The folks over Menard way | 
Come to flyless, mosquitoless, appear to think the weeds that | 

dustless, dirtless, weedless, Bui- surround their court house will ;

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Mis* Gertrude Sanders of 
Brady is here on an extended 
visit to her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kelly.

Mrs. Fuller of Brady visited!

' IF  YOU WANT THE BEST
$

In barber work, give me a trial. I 
am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

A trial will convince you

’*SATISFACTION IS MY WATCH WORD”

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

ly, Bustling Old Brady.
-----------------o-----------------

In the meantime watch Brady 
go after first prize in that 
“Cleanest Town in Texas” con
test.

-----------------o-----------------

Come and be with us Saturday 
and bring your dollars and cents 
if you would save dollars and 
cents.

some day develop into a beau
tiful grove of trees.

------------------------- o -------------------------

See us about that furniture. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with MaCy & Co. Just 
phone 295.

Brighten up the furniture 
With Floorshine. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Temporary President McCulloch relatives here last week, and left 
County Farmers Institute. Monday for Salt Gap to visit

there a few days before return
ing to her home.

CHICHESTER S P ILLS

L A D IE S  |

BRAND
Monday Bevans and Jenkins 

were enroute from Menard with j 
1200 head of cattle, which they I 
intended to pasture in the Mol- 
loy pasture, but they were sold 
on the road and returned to Me
nard for shipment.

Edd Farrar brought to our of-1 
££ *£2* 5 !fice Tuesday a cucumber meas- 
S0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS uring 43 inches in length. Ho 

EVERYWHERE ®rew one other that meaaured

mmwia* for  CTTI-CTTR^-TKR’ ft A  
U K A N D  F IL L S  In  k r  u  an  l / / \  
[t ic  b o t e s ,  se a le d  ffiriilt L l u e f O y  . II PO OTBtt. n.frft.,r\y 
4 Mk far r n i  curffi-T f *  • V

Diamond
G o i.n  m e t a l l ic  
R ib b o n . T a

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E LE , H YD R O CELE, S TR IC TU R E , 

HER NIA, PILES AND F IS TU L A
I f yon have been taking treatm ent for w eeks and m onths and
pay ing ou t you r hard earned m oney w ithout being  cui * 
think it Ib high tim e to  accept MY GRAND OFFER 
quickly I As YOU will certainly n ot he out any more 
cured. If 1 decide that your condition will n ot y ield  
treatm ent. 1 will l>« honest with you and tell you so and ni 
you r m oney un ier prom ise o f  a  cure.
NERVOUS DCBIUTV, BLOOD POISON.

Ill/  to  my 
iot accept

NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON. PIM PLES. ULCERS 
ECZEMA and ALL SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY, BLADDER, URINARY 
end PROSTATIO TROUBLES Cured to Stay CeredV  Spaetat 
D leeaeee Newly Contracted end Chronic C eeee Cured. all 
Burning, Itching and Inflammation Slopped In E4 hour*, and All 
Catarrhal Troublea, Chronlo D isorders af Man aad Wamea Sue* 
eeoefu lly  Treated.
For moy pay otK*nfr>r failure* hut you pay me fo r  cure* only 
I never dleeppelet my pallente. I fu lfill my prem ises. I never held 
eut fa lse  h ep es In laourable eaaea.
I am again** high and extortionate tern charged by an me physician* 
and apeclallata. You will find my charge# very reaaonaoie and no 
m ore Pian you are w illing to  pa j  fo r  aklllful treatm ent. Uonault 
me In |*eraon or by letter and Inarn the truth a boa t you r ©ondltlon 
and periuipa nave much time,sutTertng and expense. 1 am a regu
lar graduate and llcenead, long eetabltebed, thoroughly ra.table.

CALL OR WRITB—No detention from  hualneas. Treatm ent and a dvlc* cootldentlal.
• P .m . Sunday 9 to 1. I f  you oan not call, fill ou ; the fo llow ing  coupon :

Dr. BOURQUE,lO? W. 6th SL FT. WORTH, TEX.
• ̂  _______________
”  d* * * 11*  * 7  c** »  lo  7 ° "  tor t il . purpoO T.f ta k in g  t r M t m ,n l  I I I M t o m e n  a n  m .[gl^MtfcfegaB2* gg.«alf 5  *»■ j jy p S  •«

HY BEST REf ERtNCt IS.

w w m m s i t ® ,
OR. B O U R Q U E  

C o m o r 6th and Main S t
E n trv n c a  103  W . O th .

F T  W O R TH . TE X A S
Mount* a. m. to

A l



URDAY, A U G U S T  2ND
v.

to Brady Saturday
: >ur neighbors folks. Com e prepared to have 
I ess men and merchants prepared a special 
1 , but they have unanimously decided to make 

^  Read the following offers; they are for^ r e .

jur dollars and your cents look big as cart

1
^on Hardware, Furniture

and Implements

ial to offer you in all our lines. If you have 
us. If you have stock to trade, come to see us. 

| e to take care of you.

n & Sons

argains Today
'ind $1.50 Hats $ 1.00

$1.00 
$1.00
$1.00

heck Gingham flfl 
iPl.UU

$1,00 24 Ladies’ or Children’s good Hose

nt Vour business, your friendship and influence.

X )D S  C O M P A N Y

| E X T R A  S P E C IA L  FOR OUR
m1

I D O L L A R  D A Y  S A L E
W e are giving a few prices, but we will have 
many other articles not mentioned here......... r

STAPLES.
Regular 10c yard-wide Bleached Domes- fr i nn  

tic, Dollar Day price, 14 yards ^  I iUU
39-inch Brown Domestic, regular 10c, 14 

yards.............................................
Five yards 9-4 Pepperel Brown Sheeting, 

special for one Dollar Day...........
Twenty-one yards good round thread 

Cotton Check f o r ....... ................

B. V. U.
Men’s 50c B. V. D. Underwear, specia'

$1.00
$M0
$1.00

Dollar Day, three garments f  for $1.00 
Extra special for Dollar Dayc E  f«r —i >»rds $1,00

SHOES— E X -jRA spECJAI_

25 T o r t ^ ' l T ' 1 ' » »  « «  Shoe.
STr ,p" ,al $1.00

WE HAVE USED EVERY EFFORT TO MAKE OUR STL.RE K 
MOST CONVENIENT PLACE TO DO YOUR TRADING, AS WE

I

CARRY MOST EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS. GROCERIk^ 
HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS, ETC. WE FEEL WE ARE HERu! 
TO STAY. AND WE STAND READY AT ANY AND ALL* 
TIMES TO NOT ONLY HELP BRADY. BUT THE PUBLIC IN 
GENERAL. OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE. AND OUR 
MOTTO IS TO “ LIVE AND LET LIVE.”

A B N E Y  & V IN C E N T
S3 We Deliver Dry Goods
2  Phone 93

We Deliver Dry Goods
Phone 93

I I|b
d
1

Complete Stock of Pictorial Review Patterns Always on Hand. Remember, You Don't Have to
Take Second Choice or Wait for Special Order.

ir

T A T A B sm s*

Studebaker
Vehicles

m i  i i m  g i  m  iim m  u  n  u  m  m  \

Dallas-Made
Vehicles

s y

Saturday, Aug. 2d
In This Dollar Saving Sale W e Can Save 

Dollars and Cents for You

LvV

1Ir.iyrva
m

IS

$125.00 Buggy for 

$100.00 Buggy for 

$75.00 Buggy for .....

$50.00 Buggy for

$110.00 
$ 30.00 
$ 87.50 
$ 45.00

40 skeins all colors Richardson’s Filo fin  
Floss iUU

26 spools best Sewing Thread .,.

28'spools San Silk ...................

10 yards Red Seal Ginghams

10 yards any 12 l-2c or 15c figured Lawn

12 copies Sheet Music

A ll goods in stock go at prices in line with 
the above for this one day saving sale.
Our salesmen will take pleasure in show
ing you through our large assortment of 
Vehicles, Implements and Farming Tools

J . B R O A D
Brady and Fort Worth

P. & O. Canton 
Implements

John Deere 
Implements
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CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR t j U V E  LOCAL LINEUPS IN
M AGNIFICENT MENARD appears to be a very excellent RUSTLING ROCHELl E

From the Messenger. gentleman. From the liecord.
J. F. Davis was over from the state Press says it is wrong j j m bobbins and A. D. Jen- 

quiet little station north of Nine *° s,ea' watermelons now, but try v g rady Wednesday
this week. that was no* wrong when he

4 c .. . . was a boy, because the melons
A Port Worth minis.ter says had no commercia, value then.

,t0 K ‘S We do not approve of stealing,
certainly hard luck. melons-not at all, but we pro-

J. R. Stone was over from the test against State Press claim- 
section house on Brady draw Ijng ^.at the melons had no com- 
the last of the week. mercial value when he was a boy

It is not very hot in Menard |in order that he may send
these days, but neither is it cold nothing but his regrets, to the state tbat Jack Crew is able to

I. D. Adams is in Brady this 
week assisting in the tax col
lector’s office.

Miss Mary Connolly, who has 
been visiting at the Byrd home, 
the past week, is speding this 
week in Brady visiting relatives.

We are pleased to be able to

enough for the frost to get the conscience fund.
* “ *ton.
CdKĵv, -ley Charch-
“ Forty 
ry of his 
Sonora last w ees^., 

Otto Vander Stuc^

Hep Blackman, musical direc-
be up and around since his little 
J mishap last week, caused by a

Adam,, author o f j tor o t the Fort Worth Sunday :nT w>y' r f f ™ •><* “ <»* 
•s a Fool”—the sto- n .... -u v..* ____ ,u ., gather painfully bruised.---- -----------  .— „ „  | Dough-Nut, contends that inas ,

here from much as he gave us the title of G’ W Anderson, one of our 
' Colonel”  it is his right to take m08t Pro*ressi' ’e farmers, drop- 

pn brought it from us. We suppose if he »wd into our office yesterday and
. « . >. ' < week. , should give d young lady a pen- informed us that the maize dem~ 

in a 64-pound fish thisiru. ke ny.g Wo r t h 4  gum drops and she ;°nstration field on his farm, su-
Next time he 18 g0inK -°- V ' '  should Afterwards turn him ^intended by Mr Griffin, the

own a-t,d go to the movies with McCulloch county farm demon- 
4 t . V  . & ch  handsome, toilet wa_ strator has been harvested and

The days are so delightful m some ta,cum der affgir a3 threshed and the yield apprcxi-
Menard that the song of the ter ^  press „  would shoulder mated 64 bushela to the acre’ he' 
alarm clock at 5 a. m doesnt b,underbuss and threaten to ing an average of two test patch- 
bnng more than a half dozen h’^  her Uver QUt jf she didn.t es, yielding respectively 54 and

■ m  J 4 4 1 , . i  r . 11 1>T n  /i a  . / - V \ ,  t . .  Lt 1 i  «  4  U  M

some large hooks and fish 
beeg ones.

swear words to the surface. ,, return the gum  draps as he calla
In getting recruits for hjj^ them.

show. Charley Adams has fou- __ , , ,  T .  .. ~ ., , ,iazi- When Judd Lewis of the Postwhat he believes to be the ’ , . . ___ , „ . .,/C‘ has eats a watermelon he, so heHr.azv to says, ‘ ‘dons his bathing suit and 
gets into the bath tub with it.”

76 bushels to the acre,
A Record reporter was in

formed that Dr. Head and fam
ily had a slight mishap, result
ing in Mrs. Head sustaining a 
fracture of three ribs and other-

est man in the world, 
the itch and is too 
scratch himself.

W’e wonder if e d i gets into a bath tub there isn’t !P°rt do«s not contain any ac- 
abundar‘ , *

who had an *dea that when Judd wise slightly injured. The re

w rite  an
stuff during this / ieason 
more

have 
we have andense than- . ...,, - ,.o the work withcan therefon^ , .

i «• » if they have less less effor*. 6 ]- ,  - ,.Therefore trv harder, sense and trr
State Pr ®ss endor8es ever>’- 

A woman wears, but be- thing tha' ...,  , /can claim full credit asfore he,,
her c
furt

much room left in the tub fo r lcounf ° f  tbe other occupants of 
water, much less for a water-.*be automobile. Dr. Head or the 
melon. Anyway it is a bad hab- children, but it is hoped that 
it, because he might be invited nothing further of a serious na- 
out to eat watermelon with ture occurred and that the in 
some of his four million Texas > r e d  will soon be all right. The 
friends and it would not be po- accident occurred at Arp last 
lite, according to our notion, to Thursday a week ago.

/

ifender he must go a step take a bathin8 suit alon8 an(1 Just as we go to press the sad 
r J(er The greatest fault the 'ns'st uP°n tbe bost or tbe host intelligence is received here of 
formers art finding with wo- ***• as the case might be, fur- the death of an old pioneer cit- 

rc!an’s dress is in what she ™shing him a bath tub to eatjizens of this county, F. M. Car- 
^oesn’t wear the melon in- w ® presume that (roll, at his home in San Angelo,

The Fort Worth Record savs-|he ha* a ?reen bathin«  suit for where he has lived for the past 
“ When Woodrow S o n  has this and as he >’ear8’ Carro11 «ne
anything to say he just
down and savs it.”  The habic I . . . . .  T . .. . . . . . .  on and which is Judd.has its disadvantages, since one j
might want to say something at

HORSES WANTED!!
BRING US YOUR HORSES

And come and sec me as I am anxious just at present to exchange anything in the 
vehicle line for horse property, or for oats. Am in the market for 100.000 bushels 
oats and will give 40c per bushel and make you a very reasonable price on vehicles.

G. W. L. SCHAEG
SAN SABA SAYINGS

From the Star.

M. Gensberg and son, Her
man, of Brady are here visiting 
the family of D. Bodziner.

Dave McNeill brought three 
tomatoes to the Star office this 
week that weighed three pounds.

The rabbit scalp bounty car
ried in the election Saturday. 
Notwithstanding the ruling of j.armers 
the attorney general and also j 
that the commissioners court 
had called off the election two

COMPLETE ORGANIZATION.

Institute Meetings 
Next Week.

R. H. Taylor of the state de
boxes, Locker and Cold Creek, partment of agriculture will be 
went ahead and held the election *n McCulloch county for the
on the question. At Locker the week beginning August 4th for

He irrigates his garden from a j vote stood 40 for the bounty ”Lbe purpose of completing the 
tank and has fresh vegetables and three against. At Cold work of organizing farmers in-
all the time. Creek the vote was 12 for, 1 stitutes begun in the spring by

Mr. Robert D. Stockton and against.
Miss Willie Meador were mar- Friday
ried at the residence of the o’clock Lane & Holder’s mat-
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. tress factory on the southwest , , , , „ , ,

aught books, but from practical expe-

J. W. Neill. Mr. Taylor is rep-
, . , ,  resented as an all-round, practi-mornmg about 1 1 . , . , ,cal agriculturist who speaks not

from what he has learned from
R. Meador, of this city last Tues* corner of the square

sits,tobout in tht? 4ub ia sometimes j of the first to locate where the-day evening, Rev. H. E. Draper The factory was in a box build- 
ibir ld:“3,cu‘L which. i.-> the mei- j town of Brady now is, living performing the ceremony. Mr. j ing and of course the Hames had

Stockton is a prominent drug- every advantage for spreading, 
gist of his town and is held in No one was in the building at 
high esteem by his business as
sociates. The bride has lived 

j here all her life and is one of

there with his family up till 
------------------------------ about ten years ago when they

i u -  , i The Best Hot Weather Tonic went to Sar. Angelo. During hisa place where there was nothing g r o v e sTASTEi.EsschiiiTONicrnnchMthf . . ,
•a i i  a. b lood , bu ilds up the w h ole  »ystem  and w ill w on ; 'O H J? r G S lu d lC G  111 aM CC /U H O O n

“ “ I ; !  ' , ,  S S S S S S r ^ a S S K S r r  county he m a l  term, held the
ehild e f i r  .nd Me, /  i ------------------------------  office » f Hi« |our mo»t lovely young ladle,.

H McMullen died in Fort Worth -  Two ( ars I'°.rtK death occurred last Sunday and “ ATUgon load of cedar bum-H. McMullen, died ,n Fort ̂ orth Two ^  loads of Fords were the remains of a good man was L w a* a novel sight witnes9.
(received in Brady on Friday of laid to rest in the San Angelo d near the depot Monday eve-
last week the first being con- cemetery beside that of wife. ning Web Massingill, who has
signed to Wm. Connolly & Co., daughter and granddaughter. been hauling cedar for some
the local dealers, while the sec- 1 ------------------------------ltime, came in from the brakes

rience and knowledge of condi
tions. He will likely have some
thing of interest to say on soil 
preparation, seed selection, cul-

Friday, July 18th, and was laid 
to rest in Menard cemetery Sat
urday’ evening, Rev. J. S. Wall 
of the Methodist church con
ducting the services.

Mr. Clark, who does Schwen-|0f Mason, 
ker’s work while the latter This last

ond was received by Wes Smith Attention. Confederate Veterans about the middle of the evening.
i he annual reunion of the[and when near the depot dis- 

shipment makes Mountain Remnant Brigade will j . tb „pri„r it
sparks old maids, was over from three car loads of Fords receiv- *>e held at Llano, Llano county. to' erea ine ceaar on nre’

,, .. » a. r . tivation, harvesting, marketing.the time except Mr. Lane, who . r . . . .silos, etc. Ladies and children
are especially invited, for Mr.was running the mattress ma

chine, working over an old mat- „  , . , ,.. , . , . Tav or has a good ecture ontress. The ticking was about , . , J5
two-thirds full when a match 
or small rock went through the 
machine. The fire was blown
immediately into the mattress . . ..
full of loose lint. Mr. Lane cau" ty to attend the meet,ng

chicken diseases.
As Mr. Taylor’s time is limit

ed, it is best for those living in 
the southeastern part of the

threw off the belt and tried to 
get outside with the mattress, 
but the flames spread so fast 
that he had to give it up and

Brady Saturday. Schwenker al- |ed in the past thirty days and !on Wednesday. ’ Thursday and endeavored to drive his team to Jal1. tor. belb' ..T.he entire ,Con’  
low, hi, force to come ,o Me. „ l  't lL ^ n u U rity  o f Augu,, 6th. Tth and W h., the railroad tank where he eoul.l tent, of thet building were a l o „  ^

-  . . .  :wel1 tea tines me popularity ot 1913 get water, but his burros would This consisted of sixty new and
nard on Sundays and election i^be car. as well as the faith of 
days, but when he comes himself ^ e  local agents in the same. In

at Voca.
Speaking dates are arranged

as follows:
Nine, Monday, August 4, 8:3(1 

p. m.
Tucker, Tuesday, August 5,

Rations of bread, beef and not travel as fast as the fire, 
“ Si! S™ S5e. d,  ? ' l d .«hd the wagon and the load ofyou can bet they're open. ; the shipment were three w  | , ' ^ ' r “ f ^ j e f t t a r '  were eonaumed by the

The men and the real slender about, and hve tour,ng cars. , ,he U um r kJSfon of Han..,. The team and wagon
women of the country could, Mr. Smith had all his cars ]thp hritr.,Hp 'belonged to S. H. Massingill, and

J
unite and drive the split skirt erected, and with the assistance 
back to Paris, but when the line- of a number of drivers escorted
of battle were drawn up the 
wicked men would desert their 
allies and follow State Press over 
to the splitters by the thous
ands.

A New York paper quotes a 
divine as saying there will be 
no baseball in heaven. It would 
be well for some minister to 
write a book stating all the 
things that will not be in heav
en. If there is to lie nothing 
but harps we want to begin tak
ing music lessons.

An Illinois paper vanta to 
know who wears cotton stock
ings, and Judd Lewis of the 
Houston Post refuses to an
swer, by advice of counsel hut 
it is evident that he knows, be 
cause he has located a lady who 
wears a skirt so tight that he 
found a lump made by a mos
quito bite.

Mr. Wilson of Alpine, who is

the eight cars to Mason.

Uriah Jones. Hezekiah Brown ami 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt's 
Lightning Oil stops neuralgia, rheu
matism and other pains. Just try 
a 50c or 25c bottle from your dru^: I 
gist.

Done by order of the general the loss of the wagon is a seri- 
commanding.

BEN W. PALMER.

Camps, Wednesday, August 6, 
8:30 p. m.

Voca, Thursday, August 7th, 
8:30 p. m.

Brigadier General Com’d'g. 
F. C. STRIEGLER,

Adjutant General.

ous matter for him.

WISHED SHE

From the News.

Tom Meador and wife visited 
at Brady Sunday.

twenty re-made and to be re
made mattresses, machinery, 
some eggs, watermelons, etc.
No insurance was carried on
either goods or building. The . ~  ”
, . . . .  , . j  4 r> . i C,r”  *•"*. OtbM’ IlMtlllt Wilt Cirtbuilding belonged to Postmaster th. w . r * »»«.««■/ of k*w
A R H ill and w a s thp  hllildintr i.re c“ r' <1 b)r ,h'  w onderfu l, old relable Dr. a - a - t r i l l ,  an d  wa. m e  ou u a in g  Po«l*r*» Antiseptic H eeling O il. It relieves
occupied by the postoffice for l’*-a *“d u“ ‘* ,he ,,m*- **■ *L0C-
many years. “  T .____________________ | Phone 295 when you want any

feed or coal, and we will make
Macy & Co.

List of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady, McCulloch county,
Texas, for the week ending 

•July 26, 1913:
1. Barler, Isla Gayle.
2. Bay less, Frank.

Boon, Emma.
Briceno, Samuel. 
Crumbley. Mrs. Janey. 
Given, Ignecio.
Hands, Mrs. J. W.
Herd, Bill.
Jones, Vernon.

Keller, Mrs. Robert. 
Nicholson, S. F.
Smith, Sylvester M. 

Letter List.
When calling for any of the

Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys itch, . 
ringworms, itching piles, eczema, te*- prompt delivery 

Jim Maultsby brought in the I ter and like troubles. Under its in- . . .
larirput h lop  rat tiuh <?a t i i r H a i r  f l u e n c c  th* diseased cuticle scales off. Now IS the time to think about ____ largest Diue cat nsn Saturday k , a v i n p  a smooth, white, hea'.thv skin 4hat wagon See O  n Mnnr,

f m  n i C  morning that has come in this in its niace. A wonderful remedy, % •
tU U L L T  LU C vear. He and his brother. Char- - 1 -’,v ____________ ' & ‘Sons'_______________________

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10. 
11. 
12.

lie caught him in the Colorado 
And Be Free From Her Troubles, river Friday night. When 

but Finds Better Way. Pressed the fish tipped the bal-j
ances at 40 1-4 pounds." 1 1

Something out of the ordinary 
discovered by W. C. Ed-

He

Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time,’ 
says Mrs. lessie Sharp, of this place, was

jWMd. Saturday moruine.
I could not Ret up, without pulling at opened a fresh crate of bananas 
something to help me, and stayed in bed , , , ,------- ft.. ’  ■ " and out crawled a real Moun

tain Boomer, a very peculiar liz-
most of the time, 
housework.

could not do my

conducting the meeting at the 
Methodist church, was in the above listed letters or cards.

please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

D. DOOLE, JR.,
Postmaster.

newspaper business in Menard 
with Mr. Bourland twenty-three 
years ago, and after a short time 
in a printing office he acquired 
the necessary qualifications of 
a minister. He is acquainted

The east amount of work tired me za rd . D ick  S u llivan  h ad  th e  liz-1 
out. My head would swim, and I would , . . . . . .  . , .
iremble for an hour or more. Finally. I ard  on e x h ib it io n  at h is s to re
look Cardin, the woman’s tonic, and I S a tu rd a y  and i f  it can  be k ep t 
am not bothered with pains any more, ... , . . . . . .
and I don’t have to go to bed. In fact, a b v e w ill h a v e  it on  e x h ib it io n  
1 am sound and well of all my troubles.” ’ a t th e  fa ir .

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and . t i . . . .  . . ,
helps to make them strong. It acts with A  p e t itio n  is  b e in g  c ircu la te d

11 is *?r by some of the ladies in town tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel ; , . .
as if everything were wrong, and need pledging all the ladies to  do their

for Sunday'* meat and
If you are a woman, suffering from any ice on  Saturday. This will mean 

of the numerous symptpms o f  womamy the shutting down o f  the meat

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

a”ah*drugg“ toiar<****’ w“’ help you' markets and that the ice boys
W r t o *  C t - n w w c  C .  U d , « -  w i »  n 0 t  h a V e  t 0  d °  t h e  b i ^ e S t

day’M work c f lhe week 0,1 S u n * Tr««Un«nl lor Womw,' in pUin wrapper H-C. It S  d a y .
I

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Oct tk< Genuine w ith  the Plgura " J "  In Reg on F ront l.chcl.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 par bottle.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS

J /\ ■ .A  *
L l

1
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